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Academic freedom remains safe despite Hiner firing
By MIKE PERKINS

Despite the firing of part-time 
history lecturer Donald D. Hiner 
far Uaching a revisionist theory of 
the Holocaust, some part-time fac
ulty members have said they do 
not feel their academic freedom is 
being curtailed.

I t ' s  not going to affect how I 
teach or approach my classes," 
said Brent E. Smith, part-time 
history instructor on campus and 
assistant director of Student Ser
vices at IUPUl-Columbus.

"1 think it's an isolated incident, 
and when these things arise they 
are resolved,” he added.

M^j. Bill Foley, also a part-time 
history instructor, said academic 
freedom has not been breached, as 
far as he is concerned.

T v e  seen these things Lake
place in different settings before," 
Foley said. T h is  university has 
been very reasonable and hasn't 
put preesure on any faculty, full- 
or part-time, to do anything other 
than they normally do."

"I think (Hiner) croaeed the line 
and ventured into opinion, moving 
further away from fact than the 
average faculty member would," 
he said.

William Plater, dean of the 
faculties, said no instructor 
should bs apprehensive about 
teaching because of Hi net's dis
missal.

"You'll find no one who is a more 
staunch defender of the principle,” 
Plater said, describing him self 
T h at's the primary responsibility 
of my office. It's not an issue that

I take tightly, and 1 will not accept 
any infringement on the principle 
of academic freedom.

"If anything, it should instill 
confidence in our faculty and in 
ths public that w# have in place 
appropriate mechanisms to Lake 
care of problems that occur with 
teaching inadequately or in
appropriately," he added.

Plater said only thoee individu
als who may have gained employ
ment without the necessary 
credentials or experience to justify 
their appointment should be 
worried.

Chancellor Gerald L. Bepko said 
he believes the case did not result 
in any erosion of academic free
dom.

Plater reaffirmed his commit
ment to academic freedom at the

the teaching of ideas that are 
known to be false and passed off 
as if  they were baaed on evidence 
of that discipline, according to 
Barlow.

"It would be like walking into a 
chemistry class and saying. 
Hare's an alternative view of 
chemistry,' and (then) teaching al
chemy," Barlow said.

Hiner was suspended on Feb. 14 
after a student submitted an 
audio tape of Hirer's Western Civ
ilisation class to History Depart
ment Chair William H. Schneider.

Hiner preeented the revisionists 
theory to ths class, a theory that 
many historians believe to be 
racist and anti-Semitic.

After consultation with univer
sity officials, Hiner was fired, ef
fective March l .

March 1 meeting of the (acuity 
council.

Faculty should fsel reassured by 
the fact they have the capacity to 
resolve m ature of competency 
without compromising academic 
freedom, Plater said.

"No one in our scholarly com
munity should fsel that his or her 
freedom of exposition has been 
threatened, compromised or 
restricted in any way by the ac
tions taken in the review and die- 
misaal of the part-time lecturer," 
he said.

^ t  t’s not going to affect 
X how I teach or 

approach my class."
~Brtni E. Smith 

Pan time history instructor

and claiming it is an alternative 
view of history.

No university should tolermU

e le m e n ta ry  analysis and solubility in his C343 organic chamistry lab at tha . Photo by JANE PARTENHEIMER

Council
rejects
proposal

By MARIE C1IMIELEWSKI

The IUPUI Faculty Council 
voted unanimously to decline a 
proposal that would allow the 
dean of Student Affairs to 
determine actions against stu
dents in matters of academic 
misconduct.

During a meeting on March 1, 
members agreed to declare the 
provision, which would appear 
in the Student Rights and

unacceptable.
Currently, 

handled" through the dean of 
each school. And the deans of 
the professional schools would 
like to see it stay that way.

"1 think it is a spscial and 
uniqus responsibility (far the 
professional schools)," said 
Walter J. Daly, dean of the 
School of M edians "With a 
medical education, the public ex
pects a higher standard of 
trust."

Daly said his school has estab
lished a Students Promotions 
Committee which deals with 
academic misconduct, and he 
said he believes this process has 
worked well in the past

"I think it puts the responsibil
ity  in the hands of people who 
are knowledgeable about what 
the issues ars," Daly said of the 
committee, which is comprised 
of faculty members and one stu
dent.

Bernard Morrel, chairman of 
the Academic Affairs Com
mittee, raised the issue during 
the meeting because the 
Bloomington faculty has already 
discussed the proposal. The 
IUPUI Faculty Council wanted 
to go on record as opposing the 
policy.

Plan to revise parking permits stalls
By DAVE CLARK

The Parking Advisory Committee delayed action 
on a plan that would allow B parking permit 
holders to purchase E permits, during a meeting on
March 1.

"If I were a student, Yd think we were taking 
away and not giving anything in return,” said Jef
fery Vesselv, acting committee chair and associate 
professor of Physical Education.

Allowing B permit holders to purchase E permits 
would allow some redistribution of E spaces into 
areas now occupied by B spaces, according to John 
Nolte, director of Parking Services.

"It could shrink the number of B spaces,” Nolte 
said.

If the plan were implemented, Nolte said Parking 
Service# would prefer to limit the purchasing to B 
holders who wish to buy E permits At come later 
date, he said, E holders would be allowed to buy B 
permits.

T h a t could i 
Vessely said.

Getting students to accept the plan could also be 
a problem, according to Nolle.

"But we need to take it one etep at a time," he 
added, "we need to know just how many spaces are 
going to be changing from B to E."

Parking Services is concerned that the plan's snd 
result could be too many B parking spaces, Nolte

T h e  number of people who want to i 
parking spaces would be much greater (tha 

'  John Gilbert i

Symposium centers 
on women in fine arts

By KEITH BANNER

Art in Indiana," 
structured around seaman artists 
and their concerns, comes to 
IUPUI April 6-7.

"We've built the whole idea 
around women artists and com
munity,” said Linda Haas, a mem
ber of the program committee and 
associate professor of sociology. 
"Our perspective is one that really 
involves everyone in the creative

a political problem though,"

"It's pretty clear if  women art
iste are able to contribute more 
creatively to the artistic world, 
w ell all — both male and female 
— benefit," she added.

The symposium centers around 
panel discussions, workshops and 
lectures that investigate the 
status of Indiana women in the 
fine arts, according to Haas, who 
Is also director and adjunct 
professor of Women's Studies.

Artiste, students, teachers and 
community members will all be 
included in the program.

Suzi Gablik, an artist-writer 
who focuses her concerns on the 
way women deal with an at-times 
male-dominated art culture, will 
give the keynote address Friday 
at 7 p.m.

Goblik's books include " Has 
Modernism Failed?," focusing on 
modem art and how it has failed 
to liberate itself from the "manic 
materialism of our culture."

In the book, she also calls for 
"art which speaks to the power of 
connectedness an ‘

'Border Crossing' came about as a 
m u lt  of Bob Roman (Herron Gal
lery curator) telling us hers at 
Women's Studies that Silvia 
Kolyer's work was available for a 
show,” said Haas.

"We took the idea of a Silvia 
Kolyer show and, with the help of 
Bob Roman and Peg Fierke and 
other people, came up with the 
symposium."

Gablik and Kolyer, have similar 
interests, in that they both share 
the idea that creativity is an im
portant aspect to women's lives.

Other local women artists will 
be showcased in the exhibit, 
which will teke place at the Gal
lery of Frame Designs, ths Marott 
Center, 342 M assachusetts A vs.

These artiste include Herron 
staff member Valerie Eickmeier, 
Bloomington photographer Eva 
Endeiitin and New York installa
tion artist Mary Beth Edelton.

The exhibit will be on display 
through April 28.

In conjunction with the 
symposium, a second exhibition of 
Indiana women artists debuts 
April 5 from 6 to 9 p.m. in Edi
tions Limited Gallery, Woodfield 
Centre, 2727 E. 86th S l The show 
closes April 30.

The symposium's events will 
take place on Saturday, April 6, in 
the 1U School of Law, 735 W. New

events will center around

i lecture 
vomen in the fine arts.

A boa lunch and informal die-

to B
w _ (than t

moving to E parking spaces),* «
Gilbert said that he estimated "well have 2,000 

— 3,000 students waiting for a B permit.
"At the law school," he said, "many people would 

buy B permits and all of Lot 86 would become B

Haas said that it wasn't particu
larly Gablik's "postmodern" focus 
that allies her with the 
symposium.

"She's (Gablik) a writer-artist 
who holds a b e lie f  in community, 
and really that's what this pro
gram of eventa Is all about," said 
Haas.

An art show anil be presented in 
conjunction with workshops and

Student Body President Kym Robinson said she 
was concerned about how students would see the 
See PARKING. Page 2

The show highlights the work of 
the late Silvia Kolyer, a native of 
Schoenebeck, East Germany, who 
was also an Indianapolis artist 
and graduate of Herron School of 
Art.

“Actually, the whole concept for

TTie programs begin at 8:30 
a.m., with registration at 9 a.m. A 
pansl discussion titled "Is There a 
Feminine Aesthetic?" will be con
ducted at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing, after which there will he a 
series of workshops.

Afternoon programs begin at
1:30 pm .

Program sponsors for the events 
include the IUPUI Womens 
Studies Programs, Herron School 
of Art, Indianapolis Museum of 
Art, Indianapolis Art League, Na
tional Endowment for the Arts 
and Indiana Arts Commission.

For more information concern
ing registration, call Haas at 274- 
7384.

Professor delves into little-known Soviet history
By JO H N KELLER

After spending 15 years resear
ching and traveling to Leningrad 
and Moscow, a full-time history 
professor has written a book with 
a fresh look at pre-revolutionary 
Russia.

Scott J. Seregny, a Russian his
tory spscislist, had his book 
"Russian Tsochers and the 
Peasant Revolution, The Politics 
of Education in 1905" published 
Inst year by the Indiana Univer
sity Press.

The prqject began when Seregny 
was a student at the University of 
Michigan in the early 1970s and 
included a two-year stay at the 
University of Leningrad as an ex
change scholar in 1977 and 1978.

The book tells the story about a 
penod of time in which few west
ern historians know much about: 
the revolutionary movement 
which begun around 1890 and 
continued through 1907.

"Only recently have Western, 
non-Soviet historians looked in- 
depth at the 1905 Revolution," 
■aid Seregny, who has been teach
ing on campus since 1983.

"1905 has always been a poor 
cousin to the 1917 (revolution) be
cause 1917 is the big one, but as 
Lenin and Trotsky both said, 1905 
was in many ways a dress re
hearsal ," he said.

"Many of the came farces ap
peared in 1917 kind of appeared 
in 1905, and certain lessons were 
drawn from it," he added.

S eregn /s  book is based on the 
peasant movement as described in 
the writings of school teachers 
and other educated people who 
taught in rural areas of the Soviet 
Union.

Much of the research required 
Seregny to siA through old news
papers and other histones) docu
ments at the state library in  
Leningrad and at Central State 
Archive of the October Revolution
in

This, he said, was ths most time 
consuming but rewarding part of 
his research.

"As far as the Soviets were con
cerned, my topic was kind of  
prosaic, so I had pretty good ac
cess to materials," he said.

"One of the most valuable things 
was the collections of memoirs

wntten by village school teachers. 
That kind of gave it some human 
texture."

Seregn /s  research proved the 
peasant revolt was not an un
organised insurrection, as tradi
tionally reported, but a controlled

uprising arranged with the aid of 
the school teachers.

"Why I think my work is impor
tant is that the traditional view is  
that the peasants kind of did their 
own thing like bum down estates 
or take land away from the gentry

and weren't really interested in 
what was going on in 8 t  
Petersburg," Seregny said.

"When, in fact, the peasants 
really did care because the 
teachers were getting an audience 
to listen • he added.

The teachers did more than just 
stir up trouble, according to 
Seregny.

T h e  school teachers could do a 
number of things. They could 
politically educate the peasants 
and make them aware that it is 
the czanst regime that is largely 
responsible for their oppression * 
he said. T h ey  could teach them 
the basics of democracy and what 
a constitution was."

When Seregny first started the 
prqject for a Ph.D. dissertation in 
1975, his instructing adviser said  
it would not be possible to dig up 
enough evidence on the subject.

After narrowing the topic down 
to deal with educated people who 
where working in rural areas, he 
received a Fulbnght Exchange 
Fellowship and a $3,500 grant 
from the National Endowment of 
the Humanities to continue his 
Sea SEREGNY, Page 10
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Briefly
Wind storm damages ES building

High wind* caused part of th* ceiling of th* Edu
cation Social Work Building to col la poo near an try 
four on Saturday, Fab. 24 around 10:30 a.m.

fixture* w ere_____  _ ___
of the ceiling ripped off. according to a report by the 
Indiana University Police Department at In-

t of the repair* to the university was not

ars and barricadaa blocked off the area The landing
na that hod blown off had been cleared ,__ 2

Researchers looking for bone marrow donors
Krmarchers at the IU Medical Center are seeking associate professor of medicine and director of the

applicants for bone marrow transplants. program, said in a news release.
Phyniciana at the medical center are working Dr. Tricot added that the center would like to be

gin offering some programs unique to IU.
One of the programs, T-oell transplants, could 

reduce the risk of patients developing graft-versus-
~ wfll

I.- Dr Guido Tricot,
New York City.

l the Sloan-Kettering Institute in

Environmental internships offered this summer

salary of $3,720.
The Center for 

Fund’s Student

c&"
available from: The 

Fund/Graat Lakes, 332 Ths Arcade, 
Ohio, 44114; or telephone (216) 661-

Application deadline is April 2.

Student Ambassadors accepting new members
A new student organization, IUPUI Student Am- r9Cord and 1 

baeeadors, is looking for studsnts interested in bee-

“ rV“ -  Th« 20th A m * ™  « * - « .  * .  I S .
-Th. purpoM orthi. (roup i.  to build ~ m .ty p .o f  Sympoium «nd w.kom . r y p t lon. for y w  faulty  

.tud.nl involv.mcnt,* mid J « k  C. Rhodm. dirmtor * •»  >“ *• b“ "  h“ u<1 ** *•“

^ b f d h r b l . ,  .tu d .ru  mu.t h«v. ml 1m m  .  2 2S lnttr».u<l •tud .nu  cun contort th . O B »  of 
r o d .  point . x r v ,  h . . .  .  good .tud .n t conduct OrtmtoOon .nd  Inform.tion S .m « .  a t 274-4240.

Most beautiful eyes winner receives trips
The Indiana Society to Prevent Blindness is look- OASIS Tickets and Tour* and 

ing for the 'Most Beautiful Eyaa in Indiana” and October to represent Indiana ii 
entries in th* sixth-annual statewide contest Eye* in America contest.

The contest is co-sponsored by Marsh Super- There is a $10 entry fee which is used by the 
markets and is open to all Indiana reaidenta and society's programs dedicated to sight preservation, 
full-time students Entry forms are available at all Marsh Super-

The winner will receive a four-day trip for two to markets, public libraries or by calling 259-6163 
Las Vegas, courtesy of American Airlines and Deadline far entries ts March 31.

J SAGAMORE
Managing Editor 
Newt Editor 
Asst Newt Editor M*#P#rturs Photo Editor

• Part-Time Openings •
• Days or Evenings 

• No  Weekends
Dependable employees needed NOW for a variety of part-time positions in our retail distribution 
center.
Applications arc accepted each Thursday between I and 3 p.m Students must be available for 
evening shifts (after 4 p.m. weekdays).

• Base pay starts at $4.75 - S5.00 per hour after 90 days
• Plus cash incentives paid holidays and more
• Store discounts at Paul Hams. Pasta and The S5/SHVSI5/S20 Place 

Applications arc accepted between 1 and 3 pm. Thursdays at:

ti|U»IOppnrlui

6003 Guion Road 
Indianapolis. IN 46254

Contact the IUPUI Job Placement Office. Ask about job #1349.

CASH FOR COLLEGE
Over $145 m illion dollars ot financial aid  

went unclaim ed last year!
Don't let a lack of money end your education. Our scholarship 

research service can help you find the funds that you need.
S e n d  N a m e , A d d re s s  a n d  $ 1 .0 0  fo r  
p o s ta g e /b a n d lln g  to :
S c h o la rs h ip  R e s e a rc h  G ro u p  
5 8 6 8  E as t 71 st S tre e t  
E x e c u tiv e  S u ite  # 1 2 9
Indianapolis, Indian# 46220_____________

Parking
TODAY

> 5:30 p.m. at the North Meridian Inn. Jennifer Sims of the 

ment. Contact Krietin Hall a t 293-1001 fir farther information.

Th* Geology Club will sponsor a colloquim by Arthur Mirakjr of th* 
Geology Department from 4 to 5 p.m. in Cavanaugh 435. Mireky will speak 
on the topic, “Jobe, Slobs and Sobs: Employment 8tatu* in Geosciences, 
Succeesfal Resumes and Winning." Call Unda Horn at 274-7484 for

TUESDAY
Jan Gilbert, assistant vice president of Indiana National Bank, v 

speak at a meeting of the Finance Club on the topic "Careers in Banking," 
from 11:30 am . to 1280 px “  --------------

•What are you going to do for m*r she eaid.
Agreeing with 

said; "AH you Vi

than permits issued. For E park
ing spaces, 38 permits or* issued 
for every space, Nolle said.

In comparison, only 1.6 permit* 
are issued for every B parking

The French Club will sponsor the showing of the movie "La Nuit De 
Vorennes" at 8 p.m. in Cavanaugh 607. English subtitles will accompany 
French dialogue.

The University Writing Center will conduct e workshop an taking 
essay exams from 11:30 stm. to 12:30 p.m. in Cavanaugh 427. Call 274- 
2049 for i

WEDNESDAY
The German Club will conduct a meeting at 8:15 p.m. at the Atheneum, 

401 E. Michigan Street.

THURSDAY

each Thursday from 10 a.m. to 11 am . In Cavanaugh 401. For other times 
and appointments, call 274-2554.

B permit and then have t 
pars in an^Eepae* (because no b

Parking services already gets 
complaints from students about B 
permit* parked in E spaces, Gil-

The Psychology Club meets each Thursday at noon in the Hideaway in 
the University Library basement. Anyone interested in joining the club is 
in vited toettend. Additionally, the club will sponsor a bake eels today from 
10 am . to 3 pm. in in I

FRIDAY
th# Player*" and "An Author’s Voice," Friday and Saturday in Mary Coble 
002 at 8 pm. Admission is 63. Call 274-2095 for additional information.

on th# topic -Mathematical Model for Proton Movement# in Sheep Purk- 
ingje Fiber" from 3 to 4 p.m. in Krannert 059. Coll Garry Owen* at 274- 
6923 for further information.
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Not just a newspaper, 
Your newspaper.

YOU PROBABLY HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT SPERM DONATION

WE’D LIKE TO ANSWER THEM.

There are thousands of 
couples in the United States, 
right now,!

FOLLAS LABS is a medically

human sperm world wide to 
physicians who are specialists

partner does not have the 
**righr sperm. This usually ages of 18*33, FOLLAS needs

t information on spermfew sperm cells to make a 
pregnancy possible, or that he 
carries a genetically-linked would like to tell you r
physical disorder that should ***** becoming a FOLLAS 
not be passed on to a child. donor.

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
ANDROLOGY DIVISION

Buying a car, 
traveling 
afar or 
learning 
guitar? Let 
The
Sagamore 
help you get 
started!

W I'LLHELP  
YOU EARN  

$25,200 FOR  
COLLEGE.

Now the Army can 
help you earn more than 
ever before for college, 
if you qualify...up to 
$25,200 with the Mont- 
gomery GJ BUI Plus the 
Army College Fund.

This could be the per
fect opportunity to earn 
the money you need for 
college and develop the 
qualities that will help you 
succeed once you get 
there. For more informa
tion, call your local Army 
Recruiter.

A S  A N
A R M Y  NURSE,

R IC H T T O T H E  
FRO N T L IN E  

O F  HEALTH CARE.
Whether you're in a mod

em hospital working on the 
front line of nuclear medicine, 
or m a field hospital, when 
you're an Army Nurse, you’re 
nght in the center d  the action.

The Army offers the dedi-

• direct hands-on experience
• opportunities for promotion
• responsibility and respect

As a vital member of the 
Army's health care team, you 
will be able to apply your tal
ents to a full range of nursing 
disciplines. And as an officer in 
the U S  Army you wiD have an 
opportunity to develop and 
practice your leadership and

If you're ready to challenge 
yourself again, it's time to talk 
to your focal Army Recruiter



Weekend facilities 
need extended hours
A lthough this umvchsity prides Hsetf on offering a broad 

range of educational opportunities, access to education 
means access to class meetings and little else. 

lUPUI's Weekend College Is the largest oflts kind in the world, 
according to its dean James R East, with 4.320 students enrolled

sections offered this spring, they have to dodge limited hours in 
campus facilities In the same manner weekday students bob and 
weave through traffic on Michigan StreetThe university bookstore 
located In the basement of Cavanaugh H a l doses at 5  p m. on 
Friday nights, and each semester there are students who go three 
or tour weeks into the semester without their textbooks. They are on 
campus only on Friday nights and have dfficu ty finding another 
time in their busy schedules when they can make the trip to campus.

The bookstore does extend Ms Friday hours until 6 p m the 
week before classes begin, and Director Joe Fulmer said he may be 
wiling to test the market again lo ses I  Mis financially sound lor the 
store to remain open those first two weeks of classes

The University Library also has to consider budgeting limita
tions, which may explain why M closes at 7 p m. on Friday and 
Saturday evenings and does not open until noon on Sundays. But 
that means students with protects due on Sundays cannot have 
access to material on this campus the evening or morning before

Not only do these students need to find time to attend classes 
and study between work, family and other obligations, but they must 
find time to do research during the limited hours the Ubrary deems 
to remain open.

East has been a tireless proponent of the Weekend CoSege 
since he initiated the program Mi 1973, and he continues to request 
university support to accommodate these scholars.

East has asked the Office of Learning Technologies to open the 
Individual Learning Center on the fourth floor of Cavanaugh H a l on 
Sundays on a  trial basis and Morrison s Custom Management to 
open the cafeteria line in Cavanaugh on Saturdays on an expert-

Morrison's is reportedly considering the feastolMy of the idea, 
and the learning lab has been open the past several Sundays with 
limited student response. II the demand lor Sunday hours contigpes 
to be low, however, the lab Mkely aril be closed on that day

Libraries Director Barbara Fischler has cited limMed funds and 
limited student response as the reasons the UniversMy Ubrary 
keeps limMed hours.

Weekend College students are charged equivalent rates lor 
credM hours and textbooks as students who attend classes on 
weekdays, and they deserve access to the library, bookstore, learn
ing labs and cafeteria.

But indiscriminately opening these facilities is an impractical 
response to the problem. East's strategy of periodically testing the 
market for student response is a sound one -  and one universMy 
support services should adopt.

None of the tests will resuM Mi tong-term changes if students 
don't respond, however. Weekend Coliege students who w art 
access to these facilities should voice Iheir opinions to the appropri
ate offices and use facilities that are available on experimental 
bases

—  The Editorial Board

L e  t ie rs To the Editor
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All innuendo aside
Sleepy antics cause intimate contact

Everyone doee it. Don't believe

saying thoee exart things w&il# 
sitting at the family dinner table, i 

Sleep is different. People do 
things in their sleep they con only 
marvel at later. Take, for in
stance, when I mistook my hus
band's snoring for the alarm going

thinking.
Anyway, I was awake enough to 

hear a noise that I wanted to 
stifle. So I reached over to hit the 
alarm button and ended up put
ting three Angers into Jim's open

When I 
roused up 
mistake. S 
went back to sleep, figuring that 
since he didn't react at the time, 
he'd never know the difference.

The next morning Jim told me 
I'd tried to choke him to death the 
night before. I guees he did notice.

That happened fairly recently,

Staff Column Sherry Slater
for a long hsad whfl. I i 

t,m* ing my head to jerk up and down
About five years ago, soon after as the pillow went 

we were married, it was the mid
dle of the night and I was totally, I was angry. He thought it was 
completely, deeply asleep when I more important for him to have 
felt something like on earthquake, my pillow to hold on to than it 

was for me to have it to sleep an. I 
My head was bouncing up and sat up and asked him just what 

down wildly ... kind of a fioop, he thought he was doing.
(loop, (loop, floooop\ Jim told me he'd opened his eyes

I jerked awake. I thought about and saw the edge of a pillow and 
i natural disaster of thought it must have been hie 

‘ t our bed waa since he wasn't awake enough to 
1 like a child’s realise there was already one un- 
and saw Jim der his head or that my head was 

end of the king-sized 
s eying up.

So he took hold of mine, and the 
and ripped rest is history.

they ore as- 
Sure, Jim claims 1 steal the 

i that he pushes 
his sleep.

But I’ve gotten 
so that I can't fall asleep without 
the comforting sound of his steady 
breathing. When he'e away on 
business. I stay awake until it’s 4 
a m. and I'm too tired to keep my 
eyes open one moment longer. 
Then 1 crawl into bed and try not 
to hear the quiet 

No matter how hard I try 
though, I can't imagine even eex 
being more intimate than watch
ing me sleep with my head on the 
short edge of a king-sized pillow 
with the remainder of it curled 
into the air, hanging precariously 
overhead, as I am apt to do.

Sherry Slater i 
ing in journalism 
chief of The Sagamore.

Student ponders W131 portfolio system misses mark
merit of evaluations
To The Editor:

(My apologies to Andy Rooney, 
who has been getting rather poor 
press lately.)

-INSTRUCTOR EVALUATIONS" 
at the end of the term? vi ted

Do the faculty cringe 
review, and is there a person
keeping score of the nega- And now Christnv 
tiva/positive? and gone, and we ore all in the

Or are they just so much flot- midst of spring-break-in-Florida 
som, and are we^being P.T. preparation, and (ECAD6!!) no

On the bottom of the form, I put 
i little note to the effect that I felt 
:hat the forms were gobbled up by
xn O llie....................................
Lhey were not really being read by 
k real live human.
And

Well, folks. I thought a

I was very satisfied w 
grade laat term (sorry, no 
grind), and I gave what I I

its strong paints and weak poiftts.
There are no grades assigned to 

any essay handed in until you 
hand in the final portfolio, which 
consists of the final four essays, 
and that grade appears only on 
your report card.

The major problem 1 have with 
the system is that I like to know 
what my grade is during the 
semester. I asked my instructor 

1 to know 
and he

were ruining t 
grade.

The English Department also 
wanted to stress the writing pro
cess, not the grades, he added.

Okay, they understand the prob
lems of the old system, perhaps a

is nice, but, unfortunately 
also not realistic. Grades are im
portant far scholarships, financial 
aid and jabs.

If the English Department truly 
wants to stress the writing pro-

I recently received my W131 
portfolio from last 
very interested to see what my in
structor had thought of my final 
essays and also to see what the 
other instructor, who I had been 
told would read my portfolio, 
thought.

The problem with doing that

marks, yet lacking a perfect 
It almost makes you think

instructors not included.

i all of the c
n be admitted. 

If the administration wants to ad- 
they must 

provide more English classes.
Every class I have attended this 

semester hns mentioned the 
"mandate from above" that re
quires essay exams in every com-

Larry M. Kehoe

Editor's Note: Kehoe re 
is A on hia W13J purf folio.

W hat topics would you like to see lecturers ttddress on .

DWAYNE MASSEYANITA SHAH 
Sophomore 
U n ive rsity  D ivision

ERIKA AUSTINJIM HAYES

III11|HIS I ll< | ii  i r\

"I would like to ace more speak
ers discussing alcohol and drug- 
use prevention."

"I'd like to see racist issues dis
cussed. There is a lot of racist 
activity going on around here 
thot people aren’t really aware

"IUPUI needs more seminars on 
the cultures of other countries. 
For exam ple, no one knows 
about Saudi Arabia. It takes me 
days to explain it to them . 
People need to increase their 
knowledge of the world."

"I’d like to see a discussion on 
student activities and the things 
tha t need to be done on campus: 
things like parking and lighting 
in the parking lot*."

“Maybe a seminar by Financial 
Aid that would explain how to 
fill out the forms and the differ
ent scholarships and grants that 
are available."

"We need a seminar that would 
help prepare us for jobs, such as 
interviewing principles. Things 
tha t would make us more mar
ketable and inform us of skills 
we could combine to help in get
ting a job."



» U L I S
IU aids South African students in fight for education
By KAREN J . COIIEN

The I

Some of the IUPUI economic 
professor's South African etudenU 
had flunked hie elaae, and

Peacock wrote the reason* why; 

John Doe come tô  the^project^

»ntrely tortured and a* a m u lt  
it physically u<eak and partially 
deaf (He) hat been unable to at
tend on a regular basis, having

dren.
The act of attending the exam 

placed him in severe danger of 
arrest and his enforced isolation 
from other students, formal lec

tions of attending the exam are 
clearly shown in his exam result 

(The names of students in the 
college have been changed to 
protect their privacy.)

WHEN NELSON Mandela.

IU Foundation holds 
to current investments
By KAREN J . COHEN '  *" 1

$•00,000 invested in firms that do 
business with South Africa, ac
cording to James E. Elliott, vice standards in the workplace, 

things you and I would take for 
granted," Elliott said.

" “ * that the foundation
for further divest-

not divesting at this

American Cyanamid, Internation
al Paper, Johnson A Johnson, 
Nalco Chemical, EU Lilly & Co, 
Union Camp.

The IU Foundation also has in
vestment* in four banks that 
make loans to companies doing 
business in South Africa. Those 
banks are: The Bank of New York, 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust, 
the Mellon Bank and JP . Morgan.

Elliott said the foundation only 
does business with firms that ad
here to the Statement of Principle

stocks doing busim 
ore 1985. and 

divested of three stocks that i 
not sign i

such as Tufts, 
that firms following the Principle 
far South Africa have not made 
the appreciable difference in the 
South African workplace.

Last year, Tuft* sold their

triples, 
that i

Tribune, Pel 
lepve responsibility for leading 
the country to you, but you cannot 
carry out that responsibility if you 
have not got the weapon* which 
are being used toe* 
world: the weapon

> IU teachers for final

*The grades tend 
bit lower on even 
really have some ou 
dent* in the group.

is poorly armed to wield the might 
of the pen

The segregated educational sys
tem available to the black majori
ty. about 80 percent of the 
county’s population of 30 million, 
is far inferior to the education of
fered the white minority. Thus

of the
Fve had anyplace* he 

•aid."All of them write and spell 
better than the students here." 

FOR MANY students, coming 
college is a move of 

nor* distance, 
cant get enough (in
to describe the dif- 

s student coming from 
i Africa so that people
Ik* ilifT.r.nx. * _Ti.il.

detained for a couple o f weeks 
during the term. I am sure he 

e a littlo could have attained higher 
but they marks i f  his academic year had 

not been disrupted, and i f  he 
had worked a little harder.

»than r

The road to ivy-covered halls 
has never been smooth for the ma
jority of black South Africans.

Seboko Mona modi grew up in 
South Africa and is now working 
on his PhD. in sociology. He is a 
graduate assistant in the Division 
of Extended studies at IU*

he did not attend 
he is intimately 
odd* a black stu-

one aspect of black education that 
has changed.

THE SOUTH Africa Founda
tion is a group that represents the 
private business sector of South 
Africa and whose mission is to 
"keep channels of communication 
open and, internally, to encourage 
process of change,” according to

ACCORDING TO figure* from 
the South Africa Foundation, the 
number of black students gradu-

1987 was 150,000 
lees than 500 in 1983. Only 6 per
cent of the black population at
tended school in 1953, while the 
figure was up to 27 percent in

ill South Africans,” said Mont
gomery.
T he shortage of skills could 

crap us into a developing country 
yr worse, a third world disaster

it is

There was a provision whereby Yet the poor 
they had to pay for school books,” elementary and sect 
he said. T hat's not true

According to Montgomery, the college

oualit; 
Triary <

in his letter to Juillerat:

While in February, South , 
can Pi - - - - -
Klerk i
anti-apartheid groups, it i 
to be seen if the harassment of 
students is over.

FOR THE LAST several years

students are
r South>

schools

according to Juillerat, and have t 
cover the s

»IUPUI d a

MONAMODI said
their home in one 

they had 
declared

d people. In 
f of mixed ra-

Started in 1985 after four years 
of planning, The Indiana Univer- 
sity/Khanya

itudiee Extended Studies 
1 the South African Committee 

Higher Education, whereby 
ck South African

12-14 collegi

in Johannesburg or Cap* Towi 
Subject* taught include math, hi

plaining the 
BACHED Trust 
turn, begun in 19 
South Africans c
education. Among its trustee* is 
Anglican Bishop Desmond Tutu. 

Lawrence J. Keller, director of

r degree in the states.
“All have opted to go to South 

African universes* W. had five 
of the original class graduate in 
December from the University of 
Cape Town," Keller said.

THE PROGRAM IS paid for by

i while at Khanya, 
xpected to work for

t is in i

of the student* finish the 
ram. "It’* been in the 90 per- 
l«," Keller said. "1 want to 
hat one year it was 97 per- 
and on* year it was 94 per-

of housing that 
blacks had lived ia- were 
demolished when the South Afri
can authorities annexed the land 
far occupation by whites only.

"It was almost like moving the 
whole city of Bloomington,” said

Lies end one of the 
architects of the program, said 
that around 200 students are in 
the program each year, studying a 
variety of subjects.

JUILLERAT, chairman of the 
IUPUI economics department, 
oversees the teaching of economics 
201 and 202

Class work is graded first by 
teachers in South Africa, then

T his is 1 
has sent me
tions," said 
Peacock’s letter. John Doe 
the only student 
was interrupted;

Francis Doe: This student i

"SOME OF MY papers were 
* rsb|»

his fam
ily's situation fairly typical. He 
lived with his grandmother 

vhilehismoT 
i in the city.

There were a lot of us i i
"We

used two rooms as bedrooms and 

at night ”
Though Monamodi attended 

elementary school in the '60s, he 
said that moot black South Afri
cans still have a similar educa
tional experience.

"We had to buy our own books, 
the classrooms were crowded with 
60 to 80 pupils. There were two 
shifts. One from 8 to 11:30 (a.m.) 
and one from 12 to 2:30 or 3 
(p.m.)," he said.

ment in support of black educa
tion, it is the determination of the 
student and the 

»xtended fam 
noet students to attend college.
"I think, like i

"My relatives put the money to
gether. Very few families are able 
to afford that kind of thing.” 

Monamodi attended under
graduate school at the predomi
nately black University of the 
North. He was offered a scholar
ship in 1981 to do grad 
in the United State*

personal finances, though a 
visible obstacle, is not the only 
roadblock far black students who

ca’s 21 universities.
"THERE IS A hug* disparity

spends for white and for black 
students," said Monamodi. The 
education for 
provide a lab 
cated to perform subservient func
tions in society. It’s not that chil
dren are unable to achieve. (In 
South Africa's system) you often 

> with

to be a problem For 
many, English is their second 
language, for some it is their 
third

tinues to be a problem, what do 
you do with students who waste 
their time remembering page

tionf This is simply a product of

effect of this type of education.
The intensive study Khanya 

College ofTera is designed to 
redress this deficiency and

they
students) have been marched 

out of the classroom building and 
kept out a day or two by police. 
Some have family members in 
trouble with the police.

"These are the outstanding stu
dents they could find from all over 
South Africa. You couldn't expect 
them not to be political.”

id that politics 
that never to-

"I THINK THAT all blacks (ace

black students, excluding expendi
tures in the township* Approxi
mately S241 was spent per capita

$1,102
whites

Despite

In 1988. 5,798 black students 
graduated from the traditionally 
white colleges.

Yet only a few institutions have 
large numbers of black students. 
For example, in 1988, the Univer- 
sity of Cape Town, with a student 
body of 6,734, had only 906 black

in student politics,” he said.
T h a t’s a problem most student 

activists would have. It’* difficult 
for governments to distinguish 
who'* involved, who’s not in- 
solved. That’s the reason most 
students are politicized. When 
repression com**, it doesn’t dis
tinguish those involved from those 
who are not. I think i 
does that in most cases.*

As Peacock wrote, it played i 
role in the experience of anothe 
Khanya student.

lingly oi 
h Afria

the horizon for black

first started ... with the very n  
danger of being imprisoned / 
25 years.... He has faced cc

lean deputy director of the South number who had 
Africa Foundation, said that is tion 35 years ago.

"I agree absolutely with Nelson 
Mandela (that black children 
must) go to school and equip 
themaelvee for the ftiture. Some-

had to go into hiding which dis
rupted his studies.... In spits of 
all these difficulties, his lack of 
formal education, he has worked 

. I wish him well

Call usl
Serving Downtow n at 634-9555

- I n  Frl t  Sal
---------1 ----------------------------------

* ^ ^ ! T w o F r e e
Special! CokesM

Lunch

SncUanapoliA (jJomsm 'a ganbm

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy T erm ination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029

1201 N. Arlington Avc. Suite D 
Indianapolis. IN 46219 

Across From Steak-N-Shakc

C h im ich a n g a  C h o o -C h o o

Try Our 
New 59< 
Tacosl

Present this coupon j 
and receive 2 Tacos, j 

Nachos 6c Cheese | 
and a 16 oz. Drink for |

$ 2.49

Com bo Neal
Hamburger, Presh 

Cut Pries and a 
16 oz. drink for

$ 2.49



L E I S U R E
Comedian Chong keeps new generation laughing with film

INSTANT N O STALGIA

Half Of This Year’s 
Medical School 

Class Got There 
W ith O ur Help.

Saturday 
The llammcrhcadsfla

The Sinner

Tuesday 
Rlucs Night

Wednesday 
Dance Clubbed

Thursday 
Earth Tones

Friday
Mere Mortals

Saturday 
Mere Mortals

Monday
Closed

Tuesday 
Amazon Boys 
& The Jonses

Wednesday 
^ l iv e r  Syndrome 

Thursday 
Arlo Guthrie

Friday
The H am m erheads

Tommy Chong wrote.dir acted and sinned in a naw movie (to be releasod in 
May), titled Tar Out Man.a Tho mo via chronicles tha Ida of an ex-hippie, and how 
ha tries to copa in a world of technology and apathy.

Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

ALTHOUGH CHEECH makes 
a cameo appearance in 'F ar Out 
Man,* it has been eeveral yean 
since the pair have collaborated 
on a major project.

Contrary to popular belief that 
the two are feuding, Chong insists 
that the two remain friends and 
will likaly work togather on anoth- 
sr Cheech and Chong film in tha 
near future.

-We got a big offer to do The 
Cisco Kid.’ (Cheech) didn't want to

do it because of the Chicano 
thing,” Chong aaid. "But if he gets 
hungry enough .... Sure, I*d like to 
do it. fd  like to be Cisco — or Pan- 
cho. I'd settle for Pancho and let 
him do Cisco. Yeah. I'd make a

better Pancho, I think. Hey, Pan
cho. *Whaaat, maaan. Hey, Get off 
my back, maaan.’

T called up Cheech one day and 
said. Don't you miaa being 
Cheech7* And he said, 'Yeah *

CLASSIFIED
ADS

TWENTY CENTS A 
WORD

Attempting to study lor the MCAT alone would be nearty 
impossible Attempting to study without Stanley H Kaplan would 
simply be a had career move

Maybe it's our 50 yean of experience Our small classes Or the 
e in J l our classes all across the

Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chance*
CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED.
RESERVE YOUR PLACE 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!

5060 E. 62nd ST. # U  
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46220 
3I7 /25 I-39 IO

THE PROM SHOW ‘90 

Thursday. March 15. 7 pm. * 

An altar hours collection of 

tha most outstanding and dynamic 

prom drtssas o f tha season, 

tuxedos, after dance dressing 

and casual »aar for M is t Mr J  

Modeled by members of our J  Board

RSV.P. 5740088. ext. 369

Jacobsons

By RICK MORWICK

the late 1960e, Ton 
otter half of the 
edy duo Cheech 

kept a genera 
h a brand of humor

Chong,

that had
And although tho pair have gone 

their separate artistic ways (for 
the time being, at least), Chong 
continues to entertain Cheech 
(Marin) and Chong (ana with the 
type of counter-culture ribaldry 
revered by the young and noatal-

For those who remember listen
ing to the p airt albums in the 70s 
— generally out of aarshot of 
parents — Chong attempts to 
keep the spirit of that era alive in 
his new film being test-marketed 
in Indianapolis, "Far Out Man,” 
slated for nationwide release May

y°u'rc a
W  movie star, it's the 

ultimate. It's better than 
royalty. It's better than 
being the richest man on 
Earth."

- Tommy Chong, 
"For Out Man"

For the time being, at least, 
Chong is happy with his rols as a

"^WHEN YOU’RE A movis star, 
it's the ultimate. It’s bstter than 
royalty. It’a better than being the 
richest man on Earth,” he said. 
"You never get old, because 
they’re always playing your 
movies —like Lucy 

"No one would ever recognise 
the real Lucy that died. They only 

r her aa the goofy red-

IW .1

Cheech and Chong began their 
career with a string of successful 
comedy albums in the 70s, estab
lishing them as the quintessential 
hippies — thsir humor laced with 
bathroom )okea and drug in-

Despite his appreciation of ’60s 
rulture, from which his humor is 
largely based, Chong is by no 
naans caught in a time warp in

with the 1978 •

r early 
I Chong first 
Amenea by

up in
"We kind at grew t 

We said sverything we could say. 
W# did it all, Chong said.

According to Chong, the pair's 
bizarre style of comedy was

including othsr c

Cheech more or less created their 
style by doing poor impressions of 
other comedians and mashing 
their styles.

“KIND OP LIKE the Stones, 
you knowT Chong said. “Very few 
people know that Mick (Jogger)

-Don't forget that 
bunch of ignorant racists in 
charge, and then you've got a lib
eral college kid with all that ener
gy and knowledge. It was a real 
mismatch,” Chong said.

AND WHILE SUCH 
may seem cynical, Chong 
anytMhg^&ot. Citing sue 
pies aa tha decay at com 
in Eastern Europe and apartheid 
' ~ ..........
which the ’€ 

in.

Muddy Waters. You hear other 
singers (and) they sound just like 
who they're trying to copy, and so 
Mick got his own styls the same 
way w# did, you know, by doing 
ouch lousy copies of originals.

The pair became

Feldman’s
“I remember giving Marty Feld- 

health tips just the day 
died,” Chong said. "I

give ine wrong 
said, Yeah, Ms

"WeV* gotten out of this war 
entality totally. Nobody really 
ants a war,” Chong said. "Maybe

and he said, Yeah, fm

'Marty died ' I said, *Oh

that says, ‘Jesus, this war 
ly going to bs a lot of fun.1* 

i future in

involved in directing. AMERICAN 
j> CANCER 
r SOCIETY
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‘Hardcore’ groups deliver broody records Bloomington restaurant 
serves great Greek food

Fugaxi: Margin Walker
(Due hard Record*) c Shock Record•)

By KYLE S. BARNETT

mutes well with

Fugaxi. from Washington D C., 
is a group with deep social and 
political convictions and tha emo-

Here they are, tha musical equi
valents to Andrew Die* Clay. And 
from Indianapolis, too.

If Sloppy Seconds had their own 
comic book (I'm sure they’d like 
one), it would be adults only. 
These punk rockers coma off like 
the house band for a John Waters 
movie. There are few redeeming 
qualities on "Destroyed.* their 
newest album, which isn’t to say 
this isn’t good rock ’n’ roll.

My Dad Is Dasdi The Taller 
Are, the Shorter You Get

(liometleod Record*)

4 ock music doesn't mix well with the specifics of 
f \ .  politics. However, it mixes well with emotions.

All these albums prove this statement in different, 
radical ways.”

“On Fire’ is Galaxie 500's 
follow-up to their critically-

My Dad Is Dead is a one-man

point of overload. The guitar, boas the ideas started then with 
much harder edge this

message is delivered over the top. 
The lyrics are simple, direct and 
without pretense.

“more hooks than your grandpa's 
tackle baa,* which is very true. 
Every tune is a punk rock

around. There is a strong Velvet 
Underground influence here, *“

heavy romance.

the simplicity of the music and

the record, ’Burning Too,* MacK- 
aye mimics the apathy he hates: 
“Anytime but now, anywhere but

singalong. The single from the al
bum. "Come Back Tran," laments 
the loss of Traci Lords from the 
porno world. Other standout 
songs are “Germany,* “Veronica*

Dean warnams vocai siyi• w 
high and fragile, like a tormented 
child ready to call it quits. There’s 
a lot of echoes and tremolo here, 
adding to the overall psychedelic

Edwards’ thei 
dark and gloomy. He often con
centrates on relationships gone 
wrong. But instead of telling us 
the whole story, he just leaves us

here, anyone but me — I'i 
about my

/command comes in 
the final measures in the song 
ifter Fugaxi makes it clear we are

The fill! of catchyarx.' bring to mind the
music of the Dictators or the early 
Ramones. The strong melodies are 
seen as the band's biggest hand
icap by hardcore audiences, but

notes. The effect is interesting, at
mospheric and breathtaking.

music is that it draws energy from 
the D C., hardcore of the ’80s 
without any of the dogma.

In “And the Same," MucKnyo 
addresses directly the tragically 
hip: "Yes, I know this is politically

Homoaesual* and *SteaJ Your 
Beer"), and the material will of
fend many. But these perpetual

Naomi Yang's bass lines are 
deceptively simple; they often 
change and come bock before you 
realize anything is different. 
Damon Krukowski’s use of percus
sion adds further to the ethereal 
effect. As only a trio, Galaxie 500

finest My Dad D Dead r

They do a George Harrison cover 
to make things even more inter
esting. And the production job by

The album begins with a fine in
strumental, “For Lack of a Better 
Word*

Not one song on the album is a 
disappointment.

Mark Edwards has done a few 
shows recently in Chicago, but he 
have yet to perform in In
dianapolis — which could bo in
teresting.

A little My Dad Is Dead might 
wake Indianapolis up.

BE AN IUPUI 
STUDENT AMBASSADOR

The IUPUI Student Ambassador 
Advisory Committee is now 
recrurfinQ and selecting new

Return applications:
By March 23.1990 to Once ol 
Or<rtat.cn and Inform*on 
Services (LY006B)

Student Ambassadors are 
outsandeg 1UPLH students who 
volunteer their tune and talent to 
assist campus and communty 
leaders throughout the school
year

■ you art a currently enrolled 
IUPUI student with a minimum 
225 GPA. and have a minimum 
ol one semester in IUPUI classes, 
you are eligible (and encouraged) 
to apply tor tfw exotmg activity

For more intormadon about me 
Ambassadors or about me 
application process, can Jack 
Rhodes. Director. Orientation and 
information Services. 274-4240 
All applicants must attend one ol 
me loilowing preliminary
screening meetings m LY318 - 
Sunday. March 25.6-7 pm. 
Monday. March 26.9-10 pm

at ion booth 1st floor 
Cavanaugh Hall; Student 
Activities Otice(LY002). Student 
Affairs Op ce (A0140). Once o' 
Orientation and Informal on 
Servces (LY006B). Dean's 
Office. School ot Science and 
Herron School ot Art

M I R A G E
A Great Indy Nightclub

Presents
OUR NEW "KILLER" DRINK SPECIALS

nduduig a detcous compkmentery toilet from 5 pm - 7 pm Monday- 
Friday w<h great daJy specials and leatunng nighUy. 0 • Close 

Wednesdays $100 Mued Drink*. $1.00 Lorqnecke 
Thursday• 50c Mued Drinks. 50c Drafts. 75c Longnecks 

Evtry Weekend

from Open Tit Close 
“We want to be your party headquarters" 

201 S. Meridian__________665-6100

By RICK LEAVITT
you find yourself in 

Bloomington, pooaibly taking in 
an IU basketball game or maybe 
even attending e dees, you 
might do yourself a favor and 

of Bloomington')

4 £ 1  taller and Chokey
have turned their 

restaurant into one o f 
Bloomington's premiere 
eateries.”

Staller and Doug 
Trajan Horae is located at Kirk
wood and Walnut streets, 
Bloomington's downtown.

deep (Wed in a delicious beer 
■* vegetables

[tushy, and
I found the 

tender, but not too i 
very edible

with i
> tried the Greek eolad

Chokey have turned 
restaurant into one of Blooming
ton's premiere eateries, sped sl
id ng in Greek cuisine.

My wits, Julie, accompanied 
' M a

a ..-  ail dressing that she's convinced u" ,r ___v_u  i_..l- _n crv.

i ray viat t
late Saturday

s few hour* before the

barely beat the dinner crowd.
The Trqpan Harm's intimate 

« decorated in trophies, 
. pictures end pennants 

tables are mostly booths, 
except upstairs in the bar where 

tew tables for larger

they should bottle and sell. She 
found the ealad to be good-si red, 
but not too much for an ap
petiser.

For the main course, I ordered 
the famous Trqjan Harm gyro 
sanderich: a blend of lamb, beef, 
and spices, served on pits bread 
with tomato, onion and apodal 
Zadki sauce (yogurt, sour 
cream, cucumbers and garlic).

1 found it to be on* of the most 
delicious sandwiches I have ever 
had, American, Greek or other-

mpaniment.

a kind wmnt ko try the Gyros din-

While Susan was getting 
drinks, w* looked over the 
menu. I was surprised at how

round out the meal.
Julie tried e Greek sandwich 

called the eouvlaki, which is

price of $1.70. Sandwiches 
about $3, the selection ranging 
fiom good old American ham
burger* for $2 25 to the Falafel 
Vegetarian Sandwich for $2 95 

The dinner selection has a nice 
biend of entree* for the hearty 
•ater and rang* from $7.35 for a 
Gyro Dinner to $0.45 for a com
bination plate, which includes a 

ipling of this* Greek

pork loin meat instead of it 
and beef. She eryoyed the sand
wich, she said, but noted that it 
wasn't as filling as the gyros.

For dessert, we hod baklava, a 
famous Greek pastry consttting 
of many thin layers of filo dough 
with lots of honey, cinnamon

dishes. All dinner* include 
Greek ealad or tide dish (vans 
with soma dinners), and a eat

there’s usually not 1

mixed vegetable*, which con
creted of green pepper*, 
mushroom* and onion ring!

much of a wait unless it’s the 
weekend or a game day.

Hours ere: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays, 11

midnight Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 3 to 9 p.m. Sun-

C°flE 1° IRUDERDflLE'S
m r  TUESDAY

m r SO« EYER

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
an d

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE

The Computer Warehouse 
6963 Corporate Circle 

876-0844

Computer Talk 
1935 E-Scop 13 Rd 

887-3343



SPORTS
Metros capture District 21 crown with 
71-70 overtime win against Hanover
Evan though ita grava had baan 

dug and tha last ritaa had baan 
adrainiatarad, bfa ia not ovar for

With ona last gaap for air, tha 
Matron pul lad themselves from 
tha daath bad to teotw a 71-70 ex- 
tra pahod win ovar Hanovar last 
Wedneedayt night, capturing tha
NAIA District 21 c

plsyadaaid aanior Crag Wright, 
who hit two kay baskaU at tha 
and of regulation to put tha gama

"But avaryona pull ad togathar aa 
a taatn with a lot of heart, and wa 
just got it in our minds that wa 
weren’t going to lose," ha added.

By winning tha championship 
gams, played in front of 2,000 fans 
in tha School of Physical Educa
tion gymnasium, tha Metros have - 
secured a berth in tha NAIA Na
tional Tournament to be played 
this weak in Kansas City, Mo.

Never had tha road to tha na
tional tourney seamed so does,

Altar taking a 41-33 halftime 
lead, tha Metros pushed their lead 
up to 13 at 55-42 with 13:26 
remaining.

Than, as in ao many games tl '

63 lead at tha 2-minute mark.
Hanovar took tha lead whan for

ward Tony Long committed an in
tentional foul, giving senior Tarry

real trouble," Metro Coach Bob 
Lovell aaid.

Tha Metros sent tha gama into 
overtime at 62-62 on two baskets 
by Wright. Once into tha extra pe
riod, things began to look bleak 
again as Hanovar came out and 
jumped to a 70-66 lead with 1:34 
remaining.

But in supped senior can Ur 
Phil Carmichael, who converted a 
three-point play with 1:18 left, 
cutting tha lead to 70-68.

Junior guard Greg Simmon* (24) celebrates with 
teammates after the Metros cam* from behind to beet 
Hanover 7V-70 last Wednesday in the School ol Physical

guard Grog Simmons penetraud vantage of them."

Education gymnasium. IUPUI will partcipsta in the Irst 
round ot the NAIA National Tournament st Kansas C4y, 
Mo , Tuesday. Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

lay wall, fads, bounce back and

Netters prepare for  
stiff spring schedule

By JOHN KELLER

After a strong showing in last

segment ol 
Although the men will play 11 

matches ovar tha next two 
months, there will be less pres
sure on tha players to prepare 
for a postseason tournament be
cause there is none following tha 
spring schedule.

fact on several of them.
"We have been having a lot of 

problems with injuries, and wa 
have been vary injury prone,"

"Bobby Mite has not played

a  this spring, and Brett has 
an arm problem. He has

been working out but hasn't

season (Coach Joe The netUrs opened the season
' k------- “*---------' jMl Friday against NCAA Div. I

Da Paul University (DU before 
facing the University of Wiscon
sin Saturday. Both matches 
were held at tha Carmel Rac
quet Club.

Ferrer said that playing these 
Uams will betur prepare them 
all for the 1990 campaign.

The com pell lion will also 
ready Adams for the national

“We’re going to play some of 
tha top NCAA Division I Uams, 
and we're not going to take it 
very lightly. We are going to go 
out there and give it our best 
shot," he added

According to Rami ret, this will 
for the players to

for t» t fall.prepare
The spring segment is more 

or leas a perioditaliSh MSed to 
prepare the players for the fall," 
Ramirei aaid.

“It will give them a sense of 
how much they need to work. 
Some of them need to work liard 
and others don't need as much," 
he said.

The Metros capped a mediocre 
season last fall by placing 
several players in the tourney

and the district in the NAIA na
tional tournament to be held in 
Kansas City, Mo.. in May.

As a Uam, the Metros com
piled a 4-6 regular season record 
before finishing fourth in a field 
of 12 in the district touma-

Emmanue). Jerry Shadbolt, 
Brian Tl pm are, Dan Baker and 
Bobby Mite should be back, in-

"Joe is kind of putting (Adams) 
through the meat grinder to get 
him ready for the tournament. 
George is going to see real tough 
competition when he gets there."

Th«
Col lei
Club Starch 14.

Ramirex said that due to a 
lack of playere, the women's 
team will not participaU in 
spring tennis.

"Fall is not a problem, but this 
ia kind of like the off-season, 
and the women have to catch up 
with classes, although

After guard Eric FosUr hit the 
front end of a one-and-one, 
Carmichael took a charge at the 
defensive end, in what was seen
by many aa a questionable call.

"I felt the ref mad* the right 
call," Carmichael said. Those are 
the breaks."

Once the Metros got the ball 
back, they worked it patiently 
around the perimeter before

and dished off to Martin Reed us. According to Simmons, the gam* dually win " he said "We make 
d*ue* wUh very similar to many they 0>. plays wi need to make.’"

had pleyed ihisseaeon -  The Metros, who finished the
"We went mid. back to the same regular season with eight losses in 

old thing^ W* got a big lead and 10 g.m. ,  to finish 19-13, cam* out 
blew it, he aaid. The same kind jn the March 1 quarterfinal round

four ticks left.
For Hanover Coach Mike Beit- 

tel, the loss was a hard pill to

They are a very good Uam with 0f thing happened in overtime, th i i^^Y nT bunedT nd ii 
a lot of talent, Beitxel said. ^V* but we just don't give up, that's 118-69

what has mad* us a good Uam 
Lovell agreed.
"If you want to know about__

mistakes, and they took ad- season, look at that game. We See METROS. Page 8

did what we needed to do 
back in, and we had a chance to 
win it. But then we made a couple

Tech 116-69 
Lovell aaid this win was both 

literally and figuratively the big-

Indiana Avenue Welcomes Back

The Sunset
719 Indiana Avenue 

“The New Walker Plaza"

Featuring Live Entertainment Blues & Jazz 
Open for Lunch Monday - Friday 11 AM -1 PM 

Super Salad Bar and Sandwiches 
Hors D’oeuvres Nightly 4-7 PM 

Mon.- 11-1 AM, Tues.-Thurs -11-2 AM, Fri. - 11 
Sat. - 6 PM - 3 AM Sun. - 6 PM - 12 AM

Elegant Atmosphere 
Maitre D*

Finest Mid-town Entertainment

$1 o ff C om bo-Salad  &  Sandwich
(wttllhii ceepaa)

(includes small salad and choice of 6” roas* 
beef, ham, turkey or com beef sub-sandwich)

(expires 3-31-99)

i i l %
iseuMMK iiuuss 4*:o: 

017) 4J* 060J • SM-iau Emm 1st*

DAILY SPECIALS 
Mondayi - Martell Cognac 
$2 50 all day. Dl -BluesA Jsxx 
Tuetdayx • Ladies Night with 
Roses. Furxis Navels SI.30 
Mvgenls'i S2.00 
Wednesdays ■ Courvouter $2.75 
Thursdays ■ DJ - Blues A Jsu 
Fridays - After wort specials, live 
entertainment at 9 pm.
$4.00 admission charge 
Saturdays • Live eruensuuneni 
si 9 pm $4.00 admission charge

P
Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard tor 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
- BIRTH CONTROL

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

10 Convenient Locations
Mid town: 925-6747 
Eaatald. 899-4731 
South side: 7884)396 
Franklin: 738-4611 
Shefcyvllle: 393-0717

Casllelon: 849-9304 
Northwest: 878-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martinsville: 342-0126 
West (laid: 896-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

“HEY, YOU. J .”
Sports A ss is ta rtf W anted

C a l l  2 7 4 -4 0 0 8 /3D
Tom Wood
Hyundai-Suzuki

5 Minutes From 465 on US 31 South 
885-1000 or 1-800-627-4787

)N LY $ 5 6 8 8
DELA Y W IP E RS  
G O O D YE A R  TIRES  
C LO TH  IN TER IO R  
REAR W IN D O W  DEFROSTER  
R E C L IN IN G  S E ATS  
36 /3 6 BU M P E R  TO  B U M P E R  W A R R A N TY ,

BIG, BIG SELECTION OF 
HYUNDAI'S AND SUZUKI'S

1990-H Y U N D A I SONATA

O N LY $ 9 4 8 8 ^
* PO W ER STE ER IN G
* POW ER BRAKES  
1 T ILT
* REAR DEFR OSTER
* A M /F M  STEREO  
1 36 /3 6  BU M P E R  TO  B U M P E R  W A R R A N T Y
* BIGGER T H A N  TA U R U S

1990 SUZUKI SA M U R A I

ONLY $ 7 9 9 0 *
4 X 4

PLUS DESTINATION. TAXES. AND DOC FEE
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Lady cagers victorious in district; 
falter in bi-district tournament

By RICK MORWICK

CAM PBELLSVILLE. Ky . -T h #  I
mA\j Malm kaakalhall Uam aaui .Lady M* 

iu  bid for an NAIA national 
toumamant berth sink in ths 
waks of a 96 80 bi-district touma

il District 32 champion
CampbsIlavilU Collage last Tuaa-
day.

By defeating the Metros, the 
Lady Tigers became one of 16 
team* that will compete for the 
national championship beginning 
Tuesday in Jackson, Tenn.

Jackie Prather, a 6-foot senior 
center, inundated the District 21 
champion Metros (26-6) for a 
Campbsllsvills school record 48 

28 in the second

s gang V
half.

“When a player 
a game like that, there's nothing 
that's gang to stop that person,” 
said Metro head coach Julia Wil- 
hat, whose team was gunning lor 
iu  second national 
appear
tenure at the helm.

The Metros led at halftime, 49- 
41, but could not ride out the j 
storm stirred by Prather in the 
second half.

Junior forward Chris Spackman 
kept the Metros in the game early 
by pouring in 18 first half poinU, 
including three of three shooting 
" n three-point range, to give the 

“ -41 halftime adMtfrae a 
vantage.

After a 10-point Metro 
' i the s

half, the wind 
their sails completely when 
guard Pauletu Martin left the Junior forward Chris Spaceman grabs a rebound between two Goshen 

for several minutes after defenders in the first round of tournament action Feb. 27. The Lady Metros won 
------- -------------------------- , . . . .  Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZpicking up her fourth personal the game 85-68

ling by I 
Martin’s absence created

'hich the Lady
Tigers exploited 
feeding the ball to Prather i 
poet, which she converted 
field goals virtually at will.

school to defeat the Metros all poinU. She eclipsed the previous 
season, a feat they performed sUndard of 1,295 set by Amy

. __ twice. The Tigers handed IUPUI Strohmeyer. a member of the
the •»» 8467 ,0M in Indianapolis Dec. Metros 1987 national tournament

• leaders for the r

i later, SUU (92-78, March 3) in the Dis
trict 21 tournament to earn the 
trip to Campbellsville.

t the bi-

Being named player of the year
the lineup several
the Tigers were w* - tn to i
l°*(P?s'therwasn’t missing. If we I^eplte being ousted
weren't in foul trouble, we proba- district, the 1989-90 season will since transferring fro
biy could have played better help- be^ etched Jn^ the  IUPUI^ record Valley SUU to IUPUI

n defense,’ said. “But hooks as the most successful y

Junior guard Julie Rotramel, 
the Metroe leading scorer on the 
year (20.6 ppg), was held to fou 

''packman,
f shooting, went ice cold

— at lei _____ w ____  ___
annals of Lady Metro basketball. had

honor the 5-foot-8-inch 
Cincinnati native has strived for 

transferring from Saginaw 
UI in 1987.

excited — I was elated,”
itatistically — in the Martin said upon learning she

do,’ but as the m 
progressed. I saw we had 
girls who were really going U

“We never ran our ofTense, and *«gsther.
awful,” Rotramel said “Actually, we haven't had time

“We didn’t work the ball. We ______________ _
never took any time off the clock, she continued. “It's 
When I average 20 poinU a game 
and don’t see the ball.... What 
hurt is that people got greedy on

“As soon as I passed it, it was

winning the district,” 
d. “It’s time to reflect 

on the positives. I have a lot of ad
miration for all of my players. 
They knew the level of expecU-

Wilhoit attributed lUPUI’s
ond half demise to a combination 25 season 
of playing before an extn 
loud crowd and being on 
receiving end of bad breaks.

tion that I had.”
For the first time in school his

tory, the Metroe went undefeated 
inside District 21 (18-0), and their

average of 91.3 ppg tion.

n Jackson, ?enn. this week after 
winning the District 21 competi-

All-District Uam. Senior forward 
Monique Carter, the distnet’s sec 
ond leading rebounder (11.5 rpg), 

We mention seise-

things just didn’t go our way,”
after becoming IUPUre aJI-C

Metros
Continued from Page 7 
gest of the year.

“It got our kids to believe that 
they could go out and play basket
ball,” Lovell said.

In addition to Martin and 
Carter, the Metros will lose to 
graduation 5-foot-11-mch center 
Kim Schiller, who averaged 9.6 
poinU and six rebounds per game.

(win over Hanover) the n 
lying, but I don’t think v 
this pant if we don’t have the big 
win over Tech," he added.

The win over Taylor last Mon
day came not only on the road, but 
against a nationally-ranked team, 
much the same as many they will 
face in Kansas City this week.

As of last Thursday, it was not 
known who IUPUI will play in 
Tuesday's first round. Thirty-two 
teams qualify far the tourney, 
which will conclude March 19.

Lovell will lead the Metros to 
Kansas City for the second time, 
but none of this team’s players 
have ever been to the big show.

He said there is a certain philos
ophy which is U be followed if the 
Metros are to be successful this

They have got to overcome the 
carnival atmosphere and the 
hoopla. You want them to enjoy it, 
because it is a once-in-a-lifetime 
thnll that a lot of these kids will 
never get (again),” Lovell said.

Wright said his last game on the 
IUPUI hardwood will be one to re-

There is no better way to end it 
like winning the (District 21) 
championship, especially when 
you win on your own court," he

Q(C(D1B1SS A  Q'CIEII&IDIUILIEQ

Men’s District 31 SeatlfinaU

IUPUI (66): Reedus 610 2-2 14. 
Carmichael 3 10 0-2 6. Long 4-6 0-2 8, 
Simmon* 4-7 3-612, Wright 6-10 6-618.

TAYLOR; (88h Miller 1-4 2-4 4. Dean 
2-215, Tcagle 8-121-217, Wayne 7-

16 2-2 20, Sorrell 0-80-00, Chandler 0- Foster 6-11 6-8 18. Trabue 0-2 0
i 1 2-22. PUu 2-24-68. M NewhouseO- Zello 1-2 04) 2. Teepe 0-1 0-

■ 0 04) 0. P Ncwhouae 04) 04) 0. TOTALSt 26-60 12-18 71.
TOTALS. 23-49 1 3-18 88.

Men’s District 21 Finals

HANOVER 
March 7

HANOVER (78). Gnbbea 4-8 84 13,
Nimrod 1-4 04) 2. Kessbag 11-14 1-1 
23, Psthsrg 03 1-3 1, Carter 8-13 04)
IS. Barnard 34 3-510. Heidbreder 34 74 25. PritchsU 3-7 2-211. Murphy 0-

0 04) 0. TOTAIA 2641 18-21 80. 
CAMPBELLSVILLE: (88). Prather 

22-28 44 48. High 3 10 04) 8. Smut 
12-22 64 29, Moody 1-2 04) 2. Cray 1

At CAMPBELLSVILLE, Ky.

Rotramel 24.04 4, Spackmen 6-12 5- 
6 24. Schiller 6-101-113. Martin 8-30

04 8 TOTALS. 28-68 10-16 70 
IUPUI (7U: Reedu* 6-101-211, Long

3 2-2 4, Cream 1-1 04 2. Criswell 1-10- 
0 2. Germain 04 0-1 0. Ford 04 2-2 2.

HALFTIME: Taylor 38. IUPUI 37. 2- 3PO INTERS: Hanover 4 16 (Carter 1- POINTERS. IUPUI 4-11 (Speckman
POINTERS. IUPUI 2-5 (Simmons 1-2, 6. Bernard 1-4, Heidbreder 24) IUPUI -  - - - -  - - -
Wright M. Foster 0-2), Taylor 7-21
(Dean 3-4. Wayne 4 ‘  -------
TOTAL FOULS. IUPi 
FOULED OUT.
REBOUNDS. IUPUI 22 (Reedus 6), 
Taylor 27 (Taagla 10) TURNOVERS.

nous 1-2, Wright 24. Foster 
2-7) TOTAL FOULS. Hanover 16. 
IUPUI 18 FOULED OUT: Long.

, CrisweD 0-2). TOTAL 
FOULS: IUPUI 18. Camp. IS. 
FOULED OUT: None REBOUNDS:

_ ____  _  ___IUPUI 28 (Carter 9). Camp. 48
each) TURNOVERS: Hanover 7. (Prather 16). TURNOVERS. IUPUI

IUFUI 8, Taylor 14.

SCHEDULE: Men’s NAIA National Tournament a t Kansas City, Mo., March 13-19

Her beauty secret 
is getting uglier.

F K K K
roNTIhKNTIAI.
ASSKSSMKNT

927-2216

Bulimia Nervosa.
control their weight, they lose

so hard to

I ts  a  disease d ia l often goes undetected because 
the sym ptom s are usually kept w ell hidden -  and  
fo r good reason. B u lim ia is characterized by an 
obsession unth diet and body im age, as w ell as an  
ugfy binge pattern . W hat sta rts as a  strong desire to 
lose w eight can u ltim ately end up

cycle o f overeating and vom iting. Its victim s 11 r T \ T A \T  A 
are out o f control. A t W mona, we offer the professional W  1 I N U lN A  
help

con trol A t W inona, we offer the professional 
care a  person  needs to break the cycle an d take Memorial Hospital 

control o f her life. I f  you , or som eone you know shows Q d to Know \js . 
signs o f an eatm g d iso rd er-ca ll us. There’s nothing 3232 North Meridian 
beautiful about watching you r life go down the to ile t Indianapolis 46208

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoretand
Just ten minutes northwest ol the 
mein campus. Perk Lafeyene offers 
suburban Irving on 21 acres of 
wel maintained, landscaped

Utilities are furnished 
units. Coin operated 
laundry facilities are centraty located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketball, softball, and volley- 
baa taobbes and jogging paths art 
adjacent to Park Lafayette

Parking is plentiful. Shopping 
ts nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center 
located approximately two rrnies 
north of the complex

Managed by IUPUI Raa/ faiate Oepartmanr 3*21 Lawnrtew land. In dp!a, 46222.

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination Kachans........$280
Fu« Kitchens.....................$307
2 Bedrooms.....................$355-$499

We offer a locked budding wdh security 
provided by IUPUI Poice Department. 
Shopping & recreation are wdhm waking 
distance or If you prefer, 
both city bus route & intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland-s door Off street parking 
and rental ca> ports are avadabte.
Other amenities for tenants indude en In 
house laundromat cable TV connediont 
8 storage laddies



CLASSIFIED ADSnl nml must hr prc-pnid.

For Rent Services HelpW anted HelpW anted For Sale Personals
5802 Wood aid* Drive. Cherming 2 
bedroom house. 1 bath. New kitchen, 
decor. Washer-dryer hookups. 5525/
month. 253-7296.____________ID
Lots of specs cheep. 3-bedroom hal 
double eight minutes to campus. Near • 
esstside. 5275/mooth plus ubities. 253 
3820 early a m. Depot# 5250 (3)
Four completely remodeled 1 1/2 
story doubles for rent. Conveniently 
located less than one mile from IUPUI

west o( the zoa Six-month lease avail
able at 6325/mooth. Must see to be
lieve. Cal to set up appointment to 
see 788-0990 or 787-1420. (1)
Efficiency available. Due to oflee re
location . I am unable to finish my lease 
(through Aug. 31). 5260/month Close 
to IUPUI, airport. For more informs-
tfog cal 243-6420.___________ 0
Cardiology Fellow from Kansas 
needs to rent room tor two weeks. 
Apnl 1-14. Call collect:(913)831 -4674
after 6 p.m._______________  (4)
Private rooms -  Men or women in 
separate near-easUide homes. Quiet 
atmosphere. 537.50/monlh. 870-1297.
266-8400._________________ 21
House for rent Unfurnished, single 
family, house for rent. Located on 
campus. Guaranteed occupancy 
through June 30. 1990. For more 
information cal the IUPUI Real Estate
Office. 274-8267,____________J1]
3-BR East side. 10-min from IUPUI. 
Avaiable March 15th. Appliances 
furnished. Sewer/water pud 352- 
0061 after 6 p.m. 5200 deposit. 5430
rent._____________________ (1|
1/2 double- 346 N. Arsenal 2-3 BR. 
carpet, wallpaper, shower, laundry. 
532S/month+gas, electric. 870-1297,

R oom m ates
Wanted: Female, Christian room
mate. Share Lockefield Gardens 
apartment 5217/month plus utilities. 
685-8191 (evenings) or 274-0407
(<f«y«)

Ae Typing Service. Maraa. 259 8053
_________________________ (7)
Typlng/word processing -10 years 
experience. Straight copy or tape 
transcription. Pick up and delivery 
service available. 831-6866. Teresa

Win a liawallah vacation or big screen 
TV plus raise up to 51.400 m just 10 
daysl Objective: Fundraiser.
Commitment: Minimal. Money: Raise 
51.400. Cost: Zero Investment. 
Campus organize on i, dubs, frats, 
sororities cal OCMC: (800)932-0528 
or (800)960-8472. Ext. 10. (3)
Scholarships/ grants for college are 
ava4abie. MAtons go unclaimed yearly. 
For mformaton cal (800)334-3681.
_______________ 2________ (10)
Happy, stable, childless professional 
couple married for 8 years, wishes to 
adopt a newborn. We can offer a baby 
a loving and secure environment, com
plete with a full-time mom, formerly a 
teacher. All medcal and legal paid. 
Please consider adoption as a loving 
choice for your baby’s future. Call 
coltoct anytime. 497-9352. (3)
Computer terminal rental — For 
users of CMS. MUS 1C or VAX. Do you 
computer work at home. From 595. 
Cal 849-6428______________ (5)

9681__________________  (4)
Word processing service -  experi
enced, professional and quick! SpeM 
check. IBM system, campus bcatton. 
Term papers, process papers, resu
mes. tape transcription, etc. Call and 

639-7664 (Lea). (3) 
Immigration. Former U.S. Consul in
vites you inquiry regardog perma
nent residency, change of visa classi
fication. etc. Gerald Wunsch, Atlor- 
ney at Law. 241-2224,

Overseas jobs. 5900-2000/mo 
Summer, year-round, all countries, 
all fields. Free information. Write: 
UC. P.O. Box 52IN02. Corona Del
Mar. CA. 92625_____________(3)
Outside maintenance. Crew leader 
and mowing laborers needed. RT 
license helpful, but not necessary 
Good starting wages and paid hofc- 
days. Ful time or part time. Cal 283
7403, (2)
Market Discover cred* cards on your 
Cantus Plex ble hours. Eam as much 
as S 10rtx>ur. Only 10 povtonj avail
able Cal (800) 950-8472. Ext. 3028.
0)________________________
Attention- Easy work, exceSeni pay' 
Assemble products at home. Details 
(602)838-8885 Ext W-7800. (3)
Wanted- Chem 105 tutor. 2-3 nights 
per week until end of semester. Cal 
787-4306 and leave message. (1) 
Be on T.V. Many needed lor com
mercials. Now hiring all ages. For 
casing information, cal (615)779-
7111 Ext T-773,____________(4)
Flexible hours. Downtown credit 
bureau looking for an enthusiastic 
person with a pieasent phone voice to 
assist with credit investigaton. Flex- 
foie hours, part time as work is avail
able. 54.50-55 per hour. Please call 
Lisa: Tuesday. Thursday. Friday be
tween 830a.m. and 430 p mat 264- 
3802. (1)

REGNANCY TERMINATION  
TO 12 WEEKS

FREE pregnancy test 
Confidential Counseling 
Ultrasound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

ta l^ an8T O |8W 5J2M

Looking for Some Satisfation?
dead flowers deliver... 

Surprii*
Call R o w
S urprise  F low ers
for yours today
2 9 7 - 5 3 6 2

Attentldn: Earn monay reading 
books! 532,000/yaar income poten
tial Details (602)838-8885. Ext.
BK7800 ________________(3)
Part-time Job. The Com miss on for 
Downtown is seeking high-energy 
individuals to distnbute promotional 
housing brochures in downtown of
fice buildings March 7-9 and 12-16 
730a.rn.to9 30a.m and1130a.m. 
to 130 p m 54/hour. Call 237-2211 
tod»y___________________ (21
Union Station businesses looking 
tor neat and dependable sales people 
Hours are flexible. Apply o  person el
Hootier Pride.______ ________J1]
Are you a team player seeking a 
challenge7 Engledow Inc. needs 
bright, salt-motivated, dependable 
people to work as commercial gar
deners We offer indrvidual training, 
and a cooperative work environment 
Work arrangements to to student 
schedules $5/hour to start, advance 
as you learn. Apply in person Mon
day to Friday, 8 a.m to 430 p.m. at
7936 Zion tv4e Road_________(2}
Do not raad this ad (Unless you're 
interested in a job that boosts your 
rasuma. allows you to sal your own 
hours and earn great income.) The 
nation's leading college resource 
magazine needs a student sales rep 
on your campus to sell ad space 
You'll build an incredible magazine 
while earn mg e xcellent commissions 
Cal Campus Connect on, 9 am. to 5 
P.m., (201)866-1971, J3)

Government homes from $J(U r 
pair). DeUnquant tax property Re- 
possons Call (805) 687-6000. Ext 
GH-7990. tor current repo list (f I

Attention -  Government- 
hides from 5100 Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Grade. (602)838-8685, Ext A7800 |3)

Pregnant? Cotege-educated. hap
pily married couple can oftar your 
child a lovely suburban home, close- 
knit family. 2 pampered pets, college, 
travel, summer sports, ful-time mom. 
Dad technician with well-known com
pany Can pay medcal, legal, coun
seling. housing and living expenses

____________ (3)
For Sale- Hurry and see' Typewriter/ 
Word processor -  user friendly! Built- 
in video screen, disk memory(holds 
up to 70 pages) and printer Features 
a built-in 50,000 word dictionary. 4 
type styles and much more' Perfect 
conditxsn and less than 2 yaars old 
Wil sel for 5350 and includes swivel 
base and soft carrying case (never 
used). Call356-1128 anytimeor leave 
message__________________qj

SAGAMORE 
s i l ls  g e t  r e a t l !

Miscellaneous Cuts and Curls
ZOTOS 

Perm Special!

I Great 
Assumption! 
$52,900

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Condo 
Near Eagle Creek 

. Clubhouse, pool, tennis. 
Washer and dryer included.

Mary Arceneaux 
259-6000 253-0555

World Whltllebell Championships 
Indianapolis regional. To enter, call
Jxn at 638-2104___________  4
Free lingerie. When you get , 
friends together in your home or ooim 
tor an avemng or fun to see intimate 
fash on* from the ultra-conservative 
to the barefy-there-nsgue (In sizes 
petxe to XXX large ) CallflJWfe at 
882-8762 evenings (1)

| AMERICAN 
CANCER 

f  SOCIETY

AU SERVICES ULTRA-SOUND

"Say It With ‘flowers "
PANDELL'S & lo u ru £

1601 NORTH CAPITOL AVENUE [fl
(OPPOSITE METHODIST HOSPITAL! ^

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 46202

ASK FOR
THE CARD THAT’S ? * . ^

YOUR LICENSE ^
TO FILL » - . i — * . .  I

Join Subway's Club. Then every time you buy a Subway 
sub. we'll stamp your Sub Club card Fill up the card 

and get a free regular loottong sub. Ifs that easy. The Sub Club 
card, for home or office, h ‘s your license to fill

r C 0 UP 0 N 5 W  to"u"oN
$1.00 Off any O F E  v; \  51.00 off any
foot long meat sub m fool long meal sub
or large meal salad or large meat salad |

University Place University Place
Food Court Offer Expiree: 3-31-00 Food Court

COUPON (  TquTo'h

PREGNANT?,
I  • PREGNANCY TERMINATION

T012 WEEKS 1
I  • BOARD CERTifi£D GYNECOLOGISTS I 

Ceil Toil Free 1 #00-692-3424 1
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

H a ir  C u ts
Always $10.00

TANNING
6 visits for $20.00 
15 visits for $45.00

3690 West 30th Street
: Blocks West of Lafayette Road 
V a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Friday 

9 ajn. - 5 pm Saturday

DAYCARE CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
MOMMA BEAR 'S DAY CARE
ut 7 3 3  South Mibttotiri 
is located  5  M in u t e s  From  IUPUI.
Now Enrolling Ages 1-7 ^
[STATE / QUALITY CAKE

f )  Easy  Access to 1-65 
& I-70

Ask About Our 
Introductory Rates!

638-8809

Car Repair Just 2 Miles East of Downtown
Indianapolis Imports Inc.

((•rmarty knawn at Valuer.)
Your Midlawn Repair Sparialitl Sin<« 1964,

Specializing in service for Volkswagen Cars

^^8 touted Scovt A.aJable f.v MoU Imported Can

_  X

The Nation’s
<l!yb<,a a //y  SF 9 /o u .. .  

S 7 7 u ; S jf ta e / / /  J lU n c / e d

SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Suites plus

2 4 3  Bedroom Townhomes with Washer/Dryer Hook-up.
► W all to  W all C loset
► Eat-m  K itchens
► S hort Term  Leases 

S w im m ing . Tennis  & V olle yba ll

Apartments starting at
$2 4 5 .0 0

YOUR PLACE TO CALL HOME

Call Us Today!
G r e e n s p r f n g
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Staff member inspires hope through parenting group
By MIKE PERKINS •he Mid. T he anger is gona. Ha

Catting tough with your own 
child ia not tha easiest thing to do, 
and Dorothy Ball, racordar and li- tha Balli 
bran on for tha School of Phyaical 
Education, ia a living testament to

haa a lot of raapact for 
Whila David waa gona during

tha first of six timaa ha r

that fact.
In 1995. aha and har husband 

founded tha Wast Indiana poll a 
branch of Tough love, a support 
group dadicalad to changing 
parenting techniques in an effort 
to help problem teenagers.

"Basically it’s a program of 
change for tha parents," Ball said. 
"If nothing else, it lets parents 
know they are not the only ones 
out there gang through theM 
types of things."

Tha Balls become involved with 
the group because of problems 
they were experiencing with their 
own son, David.

David threatened to kill his fa- 
thar on two occasions and ran 
away at the age of 16 and 
fathered a child when he waa 17.

Ball said that even though 
David soil face* legal problems 
today, he haa benefited from the 
program.

"He's a lot better than he waa,"

Toughlove" on television.
The message of the movie ia to 

bs "tough," which — in a worat 
caae scenario — may involve call
ing the police an your own ean or 
daughter.

"It’s horrible, but you have to do 
it sometimes," said Ball. "You're 
doing it to help them, to get them 
turned around. And it certainly 
doesn’t look lika that to the kids, 
‘niat's why it’s called Toughlove."

Being tough with your kids does 
is not synonymous with violence 
as a means of punishment, how-

"We don’t ever recommend 
physical abuse,” Ball said. 
“Sometimes parents come in and 
My ‘Well, I just knock his head 
off,’ and we don't support that."

Most group members attend by 
choice, but some are court ordered 
to attend the sveekly meetings bs- 
csum of their children’s pnor

Ball r

stating which parents arc attend
ing the meetings.

"When that fails, the kids usual
ly get more involved in serious 
crimes,” Ball said. “This is a small 
minority of kids. Basically, kids 
art pretty good.

"We always have hope that the 
kid will change, but the real 
change has to corns from our
selves,” she said “We never give 
up hope on the kids. And we let 
them know that."

Ball Mid that even though her 
eon is 20 and considsred legally 
an adult, she and her husband 
stay in the program.

"We stay in it because we feel 
that we should give back what ws 
got from it,” sha said.

Many parents leavs the group 
after their problems are solved, 
according to Ball.

"We wish they would come back 
because s lot of people have 
unique problems. Whan thsy havs 
had special experience that none 
of the others have had, it really 
comes in very helpful," Ball said.

"More and more school ad
ministrators are referring people 
to us. We have a group in Wayne 
Township called Active Parent-

t W J C  never give up 
V V  hope on the kids.”

-Dorothy Ball
Recorder, librarian for the School 

of Phytlcal Education

mg,” she added.
Active Parenting deals with 

making parents more aware of 
what goes on with their kids and 
what can be done to help them be
fore it becomes necesMry to get in 
involved with Toughlove.

annual, five-week seminar that 
teaches parents of junior high and 
slementary children principles 
similar to Toughlove.

During fall and spring, Ball and 
her husband visit Pulton Junior 
High School in Wayne Township 
and speak at Active Parenting

Parenting lets the 
parents know how bed situations 
can get, which makes the process

problem where they might have t 
resort to using Toughlove and, ac
cording to Gordon, it is good for 
parents to know there are alterna
tive* if problems get out of hand.

"When they hear other parents 
My their kids (have problems) too, 
and how they handle it, it makes 
them feel like thsy are not out 
there by themselves,* Gordon

G et a Ha\rcu\ 
B e tw e e n  C la s s * *  

-V  at

i& m ..
•Haircuts 20%'V oil 
with this coupon

•Lunch Hour Appts. 
•W alk-Ins Welcome

133 E. Ohio Street j
134-4737

L  Expires 1-17-SO

Seregny
Continued trom Peg# 1

i the book will be well ac
cepted by students studying the 
pre-1917 period of RuMian his-

According to William Schneider, 
chairman of the IUPUI history de
partment, having knowledgeable 
faculty lika Seregny can only be a 
plus for the program.

scholar, and he has received the 
respect and rexugriftibn of his 
peers," Schneider said.

"Having the book published by 
the Indiana University Press 
shows that it ia well thought of be

cause they (IU Press) are well- 
known for their publication of 
Slavic studies," he added.

Seregny. who taught at Ohio 
State University in 1992-83, is 
also the co-editor of ‘Politics and 
Society in Provincial Russia: 
Saratov. 1509-1917," a 1989 Ohio 
Slats Ptsm publication.

Seregny said he plane to con
tinue his research of peaMnt revo 
lutions and iu  political ramifica
tions to include the years 1907-17

positive people.
"Active Parenting is on ey# 

opener, to let people know that r

i 1985 and havs no plans of 
leaving anytime soon.

"We'v# put a lot of Urns in it. 
Toughlove and our personal belief 
in God has helped us to survive. 
It’s a survival group. We're not 
willing to give up," Ball said.

Ball’s husband wrote a book 
based on the experience# related 
to Toughlove and their

d in January.

Selling a car, traveling  
afar or learning guitar?
Let The Sagamore get you started.

yGANCB)
SOOFTY*

Start the New Year 
With OUR Student 

Discount!

ARBORTREE
APARTMENTS A TOWNHOMES

Loaders/Unloaders

$8.00 per hour plus benefits

The job consists of loading and unloading 
packages up to 70 lbs., during 3 to 5 hour 
shifts, Monday through Friday.

Recruitment takes place on: 
Friday, March 16th 
Location: On Campus 
Time: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In order to be scheduled 
for a March 16th interview, 
lUPUl students must register 
at lUPUI's Student Employ
ment Office in the Business/ 
SPEA Building, Room 2010.

r*  y .

fi F&yoC  lTErilz‘

!n§r st
pALhiiS
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b a h y

H U

United Parcel 

Service

U.P.S., and Equal Opportunity Employer M/F-V/F

Ibud like your roommates 
a whole lot better if they didn’t 
show up on your phone bill.

John called Chicago Andy called LA. Or was that fcte?
Don’t sweat it. Sorting out nx minutes Ls easy when you get AlcT Gill. \ kmo&r Sen ice 

Because with it. you can all get yt >ur l< >ng distance charges listed separately even tin >ugh 
you share the same phone number. And it costs you nothing.

To find out more about the free AITTGiilMa/uigiTSenice, dial 1800 222-0300, ext. 600i 
It'll make f> >th \our bills and \\ >ur nx muriates much easier to Ii\e with.

AT&T
The right choice.


